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Glacier recession on KiliIl1.anjaro, East Africa, 1912-89 
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ABSTRACT. The \'a l-y ing ice extent o n th e Kibo cone o f Kilima nj aro, E as t Africa. 
thi s century was reconstruc ted from terres tri a l-photogra mme tri c mappings in 1912 a nd 
1953 a nd satellitc images in 1976 and 1989. Th ese wcre a ll co nfo rm ed to the o ffi c ia l 
I : 50 000 to pographic shee t. The ice d istr ibutio n on K ibo is cha ractcr ized by lo\\'e r ice 
ma rg ins o n thc so uthcrn tha n on th e northern fl a nks, a nd d eepest- reaching g lac iers to 

the west co ntras ting with leas t ice cover on the eastern cra ter rim. The Ill eridio na l co n
tras t a ppea rs to bc rela ted to the more abunda nt precipita ti o n o n th e so uthern side. The 
e\-e n mo re striking zona l asymmetry in ice cO\ 'e r is fa\'ored lw thc \' igorous diurna l circu
lati ons, with enhanced aft e r;lOon c l ~udiness blocking inso la t i ~JI1 o n the western slo pes. The 
tota l ice CO\Tr diminished fi"om 12058 to 6675 to +171 to 3305 x 10:1 m~ betwee n t he yea rs 
1912, 1953, 1976 a nd 1989, a nd the three la rge coherent ice bod ics di sintegra ted into m ;mer
ous sma ll e r ice fragments. 

1. INTRODUCTION 

In int erna ti o na l globa l-ch a nge monito ring e fTo rts it is in
creas ing ly be ing recogni zed tha t tropica l g lac ie rs a rc a pa r
ticula rly sensiti\ "C component of th e clim a t ic c1l\·ironm ent 
(World ~1eteoro log ica l Orga ni zation, 1988: H aeberli a nd 
H oclzle. 1993; Haeberli a lld o th ers, 1993). G laciers nea r th e 
Equa to r sti ll ex ist in th e Andes, in i'\ew Guinea a nd on three 
high Ill o unta ins in East Africa. All g lac ie rs in th e tropica l 
zone ha \T suffered dras ti c ice wastage o\Tr th e pas t 
100 yea rs (H astenrath , 1981 , 198+). The present stud y CO I11-
bines hi sto r ica l photogra mm etric sun-cys with recent satel
lite meas urements to reco nstruct th e ice re treat on Afri ca's 
highest m o unta in. The phys iog raphie and climatic se tting 
is rC\'iewed in section 2; the o bsen 'ati ona l sources a nd th eir 
eva lua ti o n a rc desc ribed in sec ti on 3: th e cha racteristics o f' 
the spa ti a l di st r ibu tion of the g lac iers, the pa tte rn of retreat 
a nd th e ra d ia ti ona l forcing a rc di sc ussed in sec ti ons + and 5; 
a nd a synth es is of the res ult s is om'red in sec t io n 6. 

2. PHYSIOGRAPHIC AND CLIMATIC SETTING 

The K ili m a njaro mass i f~ located less th a n 3 so uth of th e 
Equato r, r ises from a 10\\' la nd pla in to a broadl y zona lh- o r
iented pla teau-like base a r o und +000 m (F ig. I). On this sit 
three separa te peaks. The eastcrnmost, lVra wenzi. katures 
sha rp c res ts a nd prec ipito us races. A broad saddle sepa rates 
it frolll the m a in peak, Kibo. T his nea r ly perrcctly sym
metr ic \ 'o lcan ic cone a nd the crater a rc bro ken on I" bv th e 
"C reat Breach" in the wes te rll sec tor. l O the west of Kibo 
extends th e Sh ira Platea u, which co nt a ins a third , \'C ry min
or pea k. 1\ Io ra ine morpho logy a ttests to a fo rmerl y much 
la rge r ice cO\-cr extending to below th e rim o f th e plateau 
(Hastenra th, 198+. p. 50- 53). f\ Iawenzi sti ll ca rri ed pere n
ni a l ice in a sm all cirque until the 1930s (H astenra th , 198+, 
p. 63- 92). Apa rt from thi s, t he recent glac ia t io n is esse nt ia ll y 
confined to the Kibo cone o f Ki l im a l~aro. 

The la rge-sca le circula t io n onT Eas t A(i'ica is cha rac-
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Fig. 1. Orifll tatiolllllaj} of hllil7lrt l?jaro lIl(lssifshowing .Ua
well:::i alld the (aliI' qf k ibo, lI'ith qlladrallgle delilleatillg the 
lIIap dOlllaill I!/ h j!,lIres 2, ..J alld 5. Height cOlltolln are a/ 
500 III illtm'a!.l: .Irale i.1 I: JOO 000. fllse/llla/) ill 101('1'1" lift 
romershOlUS lomtioll qf k ililllalljaro within. !Fiw. 

teri 7.ed by a do uble passage of the Equatori a l t ro ug h, w ith 
a northeaste rl y m o nsoon nO\l' plT \'a iling onT the Ind ia n 
O cea n durin g bo rea l \I'inter, a nd a so utheasterl y llow in 
summer (Has te nra th , 1991). In the Kililll a l~ a ro a rea th e 
m a in ra iny seaso n lasts fi'om February to :-'lay, \I'ith a sec
o nda ry peak in O ctober NO\"C ll1be r. The la rgest I"a inf'a ll 
a mounts a rc ro u nd on th e so uthern slopes or th e m ass if: ra
c ing the souther ly 1l10nsoo n (Co utts, 1969). The a ltitud ina l 
be lt of max imum ra infa ll , in excess o f 2000 Il1Ill a I, is bclo\l' 
2000 m. Prec ipit a ti on decreases dras tica ll y tl)\\'a rds hi gher 
cle\'ati ons, with ,""dues d ropping to < 250 III III a Ion the cles
(' nic Saddle P la teau. A stratifo r m cloud deck is frequentl ), 
fo und, \I·ith a n upper limit aro und 3000 3500111. \\'eathcr 
in the higher reaches of the mo unta in is strongly cont rolled 
by th e \'igoro us loca l, d iurna l c irc ul at ions. \\'inds bl ow 
d own th e m o unt a in from e\'en ing through th e ni g ht into 
the m iddle of the m orning, a nd skies lcnd to be c lea r. A re
vers ion to up-slo pe wi nds occurs in th e late mor n ing a nd 
thi s brings c lo udiness a nd prec ipita t ion which InCl"ease III 
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the afternoon. The elevation of the a nnual mean O°C iso
thermal surface is a round 4750 m. 

3. DATA AND EVALUATION 

The observational bas is for thi s srud y consists of two maps 
from the early and middle parts of thi s centur y, four satellite 
images in recent decades, and the offi cial topographic sheet 
(OTS; Tanganyika Government, ]972). While sketches are 
presen 'ed of the ice extent at the end of the 19th century 
(M eyer, 1890; Hastenrath, 1 98L~, p.70- 72), the first precise 
mappi ng of the enti re Kili III anj aro massif was produced by 
O ehl er and Klute in May-October 1912 (Klute, 1914, 1920. 
1921; Klute and O ehler, 1922), using terrestrial photogram
metry and at scale I: 50 000. Likewise by terrestri a l photo
grammetry and in part relying on the terrain control 
established by the Klute expedition, Humphri es (1953) 
mapped the glaciers of Kibo inJuly- September 1953 a t sca le 
I : 25 000. A sea rch of recently declassi fi ed intelligence satel
lite photographs from the 1960s yielded no suitabl e images 
of Kilimanjaro. The details of the fo ur Landsat scenes a re 
as foll ows: 24 J anuary 1976, Landsat 2 ?\IIultispectral Scan
ner (MSS) bands 4- 7; 21 October 1981, Landsat 3 MSS 
bands 4- 7; 20 O ctober 1986, Land sat 5 Thematic Mapper 
(TM), all seven bands; and November 1989, La ndsat 4 
TM:, a ll seven bands. These satellite scenes lI'ere acquired 
from the Earth Observation Satellite Company (Eosat) 
a nd processed by the Hughes-STX Corporation, both in 
Lanham, Maryland , U.S.A. The OTS (Tanga nyika G ov
ernment, 1972), at scale 1: 50 000, provided the reference co
ordinate system. 

Initially, a digita l terrain model at 25 m cell size was 
constructed from the OTS, using the UTM proj ection, 
Clarke 1880 Ellipsoid, with northwes t co rner 305512.5 E 
and 9668257.5 N, and southeast corner 333337.5 E a nd 
9649857.5 N. Following the procedure described by Marvin 
and others (1987), the four satellite subscenes were made to 
conform with the terrain model, using terrain features, such 
as pea ks and streamjunctions, identifiable on both the OTS 
a nd the satellite image. For 1986 a nd 1989 the same 11 
ground control points were used; ('o r the 1976 im age 19 
points; and for the 1981 scene 14 points. For 1976 a nd 1981 
few of the points were common to two or more im ages. Of 
the four scenes, those of 1976 and 1989 proved to be ofade
quate quality for the present purposes. The 1981 image 
helped to delineate the northern ice ma rgin that was partly 
obscured in the 1976 scene. 

' '''hi le the satellite scenes were thus made to conform to 
the coordinate system of the OTS, the transformat ion of the 
histori cal 1912 and 1953 maps posed various difficulti es: (i) 
They possess only lines indicating one latitude and one long
itude, but with no definite reference to the OTS. (ii ) The 
northing of the 1912 map, and correspondingly of the 1953 
map, appears rota ted by abo ut 5° eastward with regard to 

the OTS, as is apparent from the alignment of recognizable 
terra in features. (iii ) The 1912 a nd 1953 maps also contain 
some di stortions in the hori zonta l, ev ident from the sca ling 
of di stances between pronounced terrain points in these 
maps and the OTS. In a first step, the 1953 map was 
matched to the OTS by applying a rotation in the northing 
and using 10 terra in points common to both maps. The resul
tant ice bounda ries were then delineated to be consistent 
with the 1976 satellite image in location and orienta tion of 
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the glaciers. The 1912 m a p was simil arly matched to the 
OTS, applying a rotation of the northing a nd using 15 com
mon terrain points, including the 10 used for the 1953 map. 
The resulta nt ice boundal-ies of 1912 were then adjusted to 
be in location and orienta tion of the glaciers consistent with 
the boundaries obtained for 1953. 

4. DOCUMENTATION OF ICE EXTENT 

This r econstruction of va rying ice conditions is concerned 
with the Kibo cone ofKilimal~aro. In fact, the small patch 
of perenni al ice on J\lIawenzi disappeared around the 1930s, 
as explained in section 2. Figure 2 and Table 1 prf'sent the 
nomencla ture of ice entiti es of Kibo in the 1970s. The ea rly 
hi story of glaciologica l exploration has been reviewed in 
more de tail elsewhere (Hasten rath, 1984, p.63- 92). Meyer 
undertook expeditions to the glac iers in 1887, 1889 and 1898 

Table 1 . .Nomenclature oJ ice enlilies on Kibo . . Vumbers rifer 10 

Figure 2 

I 
2 
3 
+ 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

ID 
I1 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 

Eastern lec Field 

RalZcl G lac ier 
Southe rn Tee Field 
Rebmann Glacier 
Decken 
Kerstcn 
Heim 
Furt wii nglcr 
Di amond 
Balletto 
Great Ba rranco (Grea t Breach ) 
Little Ba rra nco (Little Breach ) 
Arrow 
Uhlig 
Litt le Pcnck 
Grea t Penck 
Dryga lski 
Crcdn er 
~orth crn Ice Field 
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Fig. 2. Map sllOwing the ice entities A- G in 1912, and ]- 20 in 
1976 (see Ta.ble 1); and the division into quadmnts norlh, 
south, wesl and east. Height contollTS are at 500 m intervals; 
scale is 1.' 100000. 
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(M eyer, 1890, 1900). H e encountered a continuous ice Co\Tr 
a ll a ro und the cra ter rim, which made elllr ), LO the interio r 
of the c ra ter difficult. During his 1887 a nd 1889 expeditions 
he obse rved the progressive de\'elopment o f a depression in 
the eastern ice rim, the H a ns Meye r Scha rte (notch). By 
1898 a nother incisio n, the J ohannes Scha rte, had form ed 
somewhat to the so uth and was full of ice a nd snow. By 
1904 the two notches were full y develo ped (Hastenrath , 
1984, p. 69 70). These a rc clearl y recogni zable on M eyer's 
(1900) ske tch-m ap of a few yea rs ea rli er, reproduced here as 
Figure 3. By 1912 (Klute, 1920) a third incisio n, the Leopard 
~otc h , appea red between the H ans M eye r a nd J oha nn es 
notches. This brings us to the first photogra mmetric sunT)" 
availa bl e for the present study. 

Fig ure 4 maps the ice cove r on Kibo for four dates, re
constructed as desc ribed in sec ti on 3. R em a rkable in the 
first pl ace a rc the la rge ice-free areas in the approx ima te ly 
hori zo nta l surfaces of the crater. Given the symmetric shape 
of thi s vo lca nic cone, the a symmetry o f the ice di stributi o n 
is striking. Glac iers a re more extensiye o n the south tha n o n 
the no rth. Even more pronounced is the contras t betwee n 
the sm a ll est ice extent a t the eastern cra ter ri m a nd the low
est-reaching glaciers in the western sec tor. This general pa t
tern has persisted thro ugh out the 20th century. The mo re 
abunda nt precipitati on on the southern side of the m ass if 
appea rs to be a major factor in the meridi ona l contrast in 
ice extent. Al so, the location of the mo ulllain to the south 
of the Equator is conducive to larger insol a ti on on the north
ern Da nks. The much more pronounced zona l contras t in 
the ice cover shows no rela tion to the spa tial pattern ofpre
cipita ti o n. The rol e of e nhanced a ft ernoon cloudiness due to 
local diurna l circul a ti o ns (see secti on 2), a nd its effect in 
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blocking the so la r rays on the western Dank, is m odeled in 
secti on 5. 

Turning now to the long-term \'a ri ati ons in ice cover, the 
ex tems fOl' four dates during the 20th cemury a re m apped in 
Figure 4 a nd listed in Table 2. Fig ure 4 and Ta ble 2 demon
strate the dras tic ice shrink age from 12058 x 10:1 m 2 in 1912 
to about onc-qua rter of thi s a rea in 1989, with a progressive 
disintegra ti o n (sce Fig. 2) o f d o ma in A into ice entities 1, 2 
and 15- 20; 0 1" domain D into ice entiti es 3 8, 10 a nd 11; and 
of doma in E into ice entiti es 12- 14. A slll a ll but significant 
deta il that mig ht be missed in Fig ure 4 is the a ppearance of 
a rock outc rop in the middl e o f the i\orthern Ice Field (ice 
enti ty 20 in cnlbl e I), beginning with the 1989 sa tellite image. 
O\'erall , the ra te of area cha nge \\'as of the order of 10~ m2 a \ 
\\'ith pl ausibly small er rates fo r the dimini shed total ice cO\'er 
in more recent ti mes. Simila rl y, the largest abso lute amounts 
of area cha nge a re found fo r t he la rger ice entiti es. 

5. MODELING OF SOLAR RADIATION 

The radi a ti o n Illodel is desc ribed in deta il in H astenrath 
(1984, p.243 246) a nd Kruss a nd H astenrath (1987), and 
only a short sUlllmary 01" t he essenti als is gi\T n here. The 
clea r-sky direc t solar radi a ti o n on a hori zo nt a l surface \\'as 
ca lcul ated fo r the middle o f each ca lendar m onth from the 
foll owing info rmati on: dec lina ti o n, latitude, hour a ngl e, so
lar consta nt a nd a \'alue of unit y for the "old" Linke turbid
it y fac tor T , supported by o ur radi a ti on meas urements on 
nea rby M o unt Kenya. Again based on m eas urements 
during our expediti ons, the g loba l radi a ti o n a t clea r sky 
was se t 5°1t) la rge r tha n the d in'c t rad ia ti on va lue. Globa l 

Fig. 3. Skelch-map if ice COller all Itl ba i ll 1898 b)1 JII!)'er (1900). Swle 1: 75000. 
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Fig. 4. Map oJice ex/elll on Kiho, ill 1912, 1953, 1976 and 1989. Scale 1: 50000. 

radiation under cloudy sky was ca lculated from the clear
sky \ 'a luc using an empirical coeffi cicnt accounting for frac
tional cloud cO\·er. 

The radiation model was then combined with the digi
ti zed terrain topography of Kilim al~ a ro. For all gridpoints 
in a 25 m spacing, the direct-beam so lar radiation was cal
cul a ted (or the middle of a ll calenda r months and the mid
points of all daylight hours, using as input the eb'ation of 
a ll g rid points. Shading by topographic obstacles was in
cluded for each gridpoint, using computed solar ele\'a ti on 
a nd az imuth angle and the input grid-point elevation. The 
grid of elevation values was scanned along the solar azim uth 
line radiating from each g ridpoint to determine if the la nd 
surface ri ses above the so lar elevation angle, thus blocking 
the di reet beam. 

Calculations were performed for two scena rios. The pat-

tern for year-round clear-sky cond itions is depicted in Fig
ure Sa. Shown in Figu re 5b a re the results fo r clea r sky in 
the morning a nd five-ten ths cloudiness in the afternoon. In 
both panels, the approxim a tely hori zontal surfaces of the 
crater stand out with strong insolat ion. This pa ttern, and 
not merely geo thermal effects, may explain the large ice-free 
surfaces in the crater. Figure Sa shows for the steeper 
lVestern slopes less radiation than for the eastern side. This 
zona l asymrnetry is further accenlU ated in Figure 5b, illu -
trati ng the effect of the di u rnal cycle of cloud i ness associated 
with local circul ati on systems on the distribution of solar 
radiation received. In an (" ffort to compact the informati on 
in Figure Sa and b, radiation va lues were a\"eraged O\'er the 
area of each quadrant contained between the 5600 and 
5000 m height contours, encompass ing broad ly the moun
tain slopes between the c ra ter rim and lower end of the 

Table 2. Variations oJ ice-covered area evaluatedjrom tlte maj) Figure ..f for the domains A- G difined in Figure 2 

, \ B C D E F G TOlal 

. \ . .\ rcas 1101m1 ) 

1912 5676 3 27 501l 811 ~72 158 12058 
1953 3829 16 2156 +93 181 6675 
1976 2+<>0 1·\·09 209 113 +171 
1989 1900 1168 1+7 90 3305 

B. Rates or arca change (10' ,,/ a 
1912 53 45 0 0 69 8 5 + 131 
1953 76 62 33 13 3 112 
1976 89 39 17 .1 2 63 
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F/g . .5. NlajJs if mode/erl annual mean d01.1'l7wmd-dirfcled so 
far radialion on a horizonlaf SlI1jacf, wilh conlollr sjJacing if 
10 r r m 2 nce/Jt Jar dashed fines ill era/er al .5 r V 111 :l. (a) 
clear sky: (b) dearskl l illlhe morning alldJil.'e-lelllhs dOlldi 
ness ill the cUternooll. Scale 1: 100 000. 

glaciers (see Fig. 2). Values difreredlittle between north and 
south, but more substantially between east a nd west. For 
dea r sky (Fig. Sa ), \'a lues were 352 \V 111 ~ [or cast aga inst 
339 \\' m 2 for west, and in the cloudy case 310 \\' 111 2 for 
east contrasted with 292 '" m 2 for wesl.10 put the effec t of 
these radiation asymmetries into perspective, note that 
10 \\' m ~ is sufficient to melt a I m column of ice cm'er O\'er 
one mass-budget yea r. 

6. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

In the light o f growing concern abo ut the "greenhouse 
effect" and global change, a reconstruction of the glacier 
retreat on Africa's highes t mountain was particul a rly timel y. 
Spanning a century, this endeavor had to rely on a diHTsit y 
of' obsen 'a tional sources, encompass ing a sketch from 1898, 
terrestrial-photogrammetric m appings in 1912 and 1953 and 
satellite im ages in 1976 and 1989. Basic to thi s effort was the 
construction ofa digita l terrain model from the OTS (Tan
ga nyika Gm'C rnment, 1972). \ Vith reference to thi s terrain 
model the satell ite scenes were eval uat ed , usi ng ground fea
tures promin ent on both the satellite images and the OTS. 
The meridiona l contrast in the ice di stribution on Kibo ap-
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pears to be primarily due to the more abundant precipita
ti on on the southern Danks, although the insolation fo r thi s 
mountain to the south o[ the Equator wou ld contribute in 
the same sense. Th e more prominent zonal asymmetry in 
the ice ex tent is understandable from rad ia ti on modeling. 
This yielded particularly large insola tion for the approx
imately horizontal and ice-free surfaces of the crater, and 
sm a ll er radi at ion values [or the steep er western slopes than 
[or the eastern side, This zona l contrast is accentuated by 
the enhanced afternoon cloudiness associated with local 
diurnal circulations, which shields the glaciers on the 
western slopes from insolation. The total ice cover dimin
ished from 12058 x 103 m2 in 1912 to about one-quarter of 
this in 1989, and the three larges t coherent ice doma ins dis
integrated into numerous sma ll e r entities. Thus the study 
documents a dras tic and monotonic ice recession through
out the 20th centur y, consistent with the other glaciated 
high moullt ain regions of the tropics. It is intended to moni
tor the further e\ 'olutioll of the ice cover on Kilim.anjaro 
from satelli te sensing in the late 1990s. 
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